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' NEW ADVERTISEMEN TSv?

PositiyelOnNiglitOaly I

OicnHoue, YlWtJAfl 20,;
Will be exhibited ARTHUR L i BUT1'3 PAINT- -'- - ING9, illustrating
THIS BOOK OF REVELATIO

There are Twenty-tw- o Scenes, each-on- e meaeur I
ing 16x20 feet on Ute stage, and are SXCITIKU
fiRANDand SUBLIME. -

There will be in one of the Pictures a Mechanical
Shower of Stars, the sight of which will be worth
more than the admission fee, In another you will '

see more natural Pearls than yoa ever beheld.' The
last is tne CJBXBTAXt en 1 or- - uuu).

Admission 50c: Children under 13 vears. IBo.
served seats at Heta sbercer's. Doors open at 7 i
commence at 8 o'clock.-;- . . tu th fr feb It 8t

- All' persons - are hereby cautioned
against harboring or trusting any of
the crew of . the British Brig "BUSY ?
'BEE," Captain Graham, as no debM
of tneir contracting will be paid by -

-- 4: - , B G. BABKER It OO.v s
febl78t Consignees, f

Gteorge Myers,&r;
AGENT FOR

BOEDER BR CO. '8 ' r

. ' DRY B0UZY CHAMFAGNE.

Sold at Importer's Prices. v - - ' " - v- -
3 an sou ivoa 11.1a, i& outn mront St.- - , -

KashKustomers.Kall:rv
AT P. H. HAYDEN'S, carriage, Buggy,

Dray and Cart, Harness and. Saddle
: EstaDiisnmentv where yoa can get

Carriages, Baggies, Harness,.: saddles,
Bridles, Horse Blankets. Saddle Cloths, and every
thing in his line. at Bock Bottom Prices. Repair--

ing done at saort notice on
feb 15 tf Third, bet. Market and Princess st.

Bacon, Iilolassesi Flour.
IUU .

'do - Smoked do2
1Till Hhds and Bbls New Crop CUBA,
AW
JQQ Bbls Old Crop - da

Bbls N. O. MOLASSES, '

'.. .7

1200 Bd1bFLOUB all grades";
Bbls Refined SUGAR, , f

5000 L1VBKPOOL SALT,'

Bbls R P0TAT01t8100
Bbls PEERLESS do

25LTonBHOOP IR0N -

gQQ Kegs NAILS.

QQ Bags COFFEE. -

Bbls Cflo!'m50 i
Bble FEAnL HOUlNT100 '

QQ Bo 'UANDLES --

QAft Boxes SOAP,

Matches, Lye, Fotath, Ac .
vox saie ay ' "

feb 15 tf KERCHNER GALOSH BKO-- ;

Sundries.- -;

500 BblBPLANTINa0TAT0Sr-Bbl-
APPLES, -

"

2Q Bbls TURNIPS,

Bbl" HOMIN Y25
1200BblBFLODB' '

'r-'--

150 siJaAR "
1 ,

50 Bbl8 BJCK'

QQ Bbls and Hhds MOLASSES,

2ooboxm,i,iat; y
ijF Boxes CHEESE, -- n.',-"3

--tr Boxes and Kees SODA.
IUU 105 Boxes S PARCH,

Boxes SOAP.300 100 Boxes MATCHES- ,- ,
Boxes CANDY. . t -100 S3 Boxes TJU .

Baes COFFEE. s t
250 50 Tubs BUTTER. ' . V

xnDS ana Tierces or uaiw.100 300 Kegs NAJLS,
Bales HAY, and - '150 Weekly Arrivals of CABBAGE, r

For sale by - ;ur
ADRIAN A VOLLERS,

feb 15 tf 8. B. corner Front and Dock ttta. .

Bankrupt Notice. ' " ',

NOTICE Is hereby given that a petition has been ,

the District Court of the United States; v

for the Cape Fear District of North Carolina, by ;

Marmaduke Howell, of Robeson county, duly de-
clared bankrupt under the Act of Congress of
March 2, 1867. for the discharge and certificate there-
of from all his debts and other claims prevable un-
der said Act, and that the 18th day February, 1880, ;

at 10 o'clock. A. M.. before William A. Guthile, Be-gist- er

in Bankruptcy, at the Uv-- 8. --Court Room, in"
Fayetteville, are the tune and place assigned for the
neanngoi tne same, wnen ana wnera au ensauora
who have-Drove- d their debts, and other persons in

may attend and show cause, if any they -

haye, why the prayer or tne petitioner snouia not
lut frrantl.

Dated at Wilmington, North Carolina, on the 11th
day of February, 1880. - v ,- WM." LABKINS,
- feb 12 oawSw ' . . paid Th .. i Clerk. -

Bankrupt Ifotlce.
hereby given that fc petition' has beenNOTICEls District Court of the United States,

for the Cape Fear District of -- North Carolina, by.
Sbaarack uoweiioi jraoeson county dulr, de- -

clared bankrupt under tbe Act of ngTess- - of
March 2. 1867. for the discharee and certificate there
of from all his debts and other,claims provable un-
der said act, and that the 28th day February, 1887.
at 10 o'clock, A. M., before William A. Guthrie. Be--1

gister in Bankruptcy, at the U. S. Court Room, in
Fayetteville, are the time and place assiKned for the -

neanng or tne same, wnen ana wnere au creaitors
who have proved their debts, and other persoins in
interest, mar attend and - show cause, if anv they
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should not

Dated at Wilmington, North Carolina, on the 11th" ,

day of February, 1880. . . . - - , -

WM. LARKINS. .. -
feb paid Th - . . Clerk.

Bankrupt IVotlce! r

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition has been
the District Conrt of the United States.

for the cape rear wstnet 01 norm varoiina, oy .
John W. Pipkin, of Harnett county, duly declared
bankrupt under; the Act of Congress of liarch

for the discharge and certificate there-
of from all his debts and other claims provable tin--
der said act, and that the 28th day February. 1880,
at 10 o'clock. A; M., before William A.Guthrie,Re-giste- r

in Bankruptcy, at the U. S. Court Room, in
Fayetteville,' are the time and place assigned for the o
hearing of the same, when and .where all creditors ;

who have proved their debts, and other persons In
interest, may attend and' show . cause, , if any they
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. - ; ,

Dated at WUmingtorn, lTorth Carolina, on th&llth "

day of Febroarr, J88!L-.- .f i y ,
..-- i f. . VM. LABKINS, .

febl2-aw2- w "paid - --Th : S?fyClerk.'

- Bankrupt Notice.- -

is hereby given that a petition has beenNOTICE the District Court of the United States, .

for the Cape Fear District of North Carolina, by .

William D. Gastsr. of Cumberland co duly declared
bankrupt under the Act of Congress of Larch 2, ..
1867, for the discharge and eertmcate thereof from .
all bus debts and ott er claims provable under said

aUavHIa: ara tha time and Place as-..-- "" 1 icr t
7 hearing Of the same, when and where 1 ere....:, s

Wno nave provea ukjit ueui, u-- ci n
interest, may attend and show cause. If anv t. y
have, why-th- e prayer of the petiUsner ihoull

Ded at WDminrtoo, North Carolina, Qn4he 11th
day of February, loSO. r . - 7.

I2oaw2wr paid -- Th v Clerk.

.? J.
-

WHOLE '.NOVf3,905

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Itl. CROX JLT, : Auctioneer.
BY CROKLT MOBRIS :

Auction Salei ! X;
THIS DAT (THUBSD AT)', at 10 o'clock. A. M,

will sail at our Bales Booms, for and on
accooutof all concerned, . , ,

...- mm niuw nun viueaiy
Now receiving from Depot Wil. Wei . K; R. Co

A Piano, Doshet Ss Bacon manufacturers, .
" A Fine Wardrobe, . Large Mirror,

. x Mahogany Book Case, Oak Sideboard, '
Stoves, Step Ladders and Sundries. .

- feb.Mlt .

Boatwright & HcKoy,
TO THE PEOPLE OF ,

Sampson, Duplin, New Hanover
and Bladen Counties.

"yE ABB INDEED MUCH OBLIGED TO YOU

for your generous support for the past week. We
are sure you will be pleased with the Goods you

have purchased from us. If so, come and see us
again. It will always be a pleasure to serve you .

TO THE PUBLIC ' GENERALLY we make no
bones of the fact that we are anxious for tradej and
we are determined to have it if SELLING GOOD J

GOODS at a very moderate profit, POLITENESS
TO ALL, and" PROMPT SHIPMENTS WDl accom-

plish our end. . :!

Our Daily Beceipts are large. Stock always fall
with FRESH GOODS.

Don't take our word for it. Call aud examine for
yourselves - .

Boatwright & HTcKoy ,
S and T NORTH FRONT ST.

feb 15 D&W tf

New Crop Cuba.
OAQ Hhds and Tierces New Crop
OUO CUBA MOLASSES,

Now landing ex Brig FJpra.
For sale low by

WILLIAMS & MURCBISON.

Potatoes.Flour, Sugar.
2QQ Bbls EARLY BOSS POTATOES,

1 HAH BbIa FLOUR, Super to '

1UUU Extra Family,
07K BblB SUGAR, Granulated,

1 tO Standard A, Extra C and C,
i Off Bags COFFEE,
TTAt Bio, Laguyra and Java,

350 60x619 Smoked 811(1 D-- ' sioE8,

JgQ Tubs Choice LEAF LARD.

400 BXeB LYB &nd PTA8ni
Boxe Laundry and Toilet SOAP,

JQ Boxes STARCH,

250 Wh0lC Half Zea CANDLS8

Candy, Paper, fnuff, Tobacco, Nails,
Buckets, Hoop Iron, &c

JTAA Bales Choice Timothy
OUU and Eastern HAY,

' 3200 SaCkS Mar6ba11'8 Fine SALT,

SackB UVBBPOOL salt4500
3500 Sack8-Fcruvi-

an
CotXoa GUANO,

For sale low by
WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

feb 15 tf Wholesale Gro. St Com. Merts. .

Haiuiirg Mum and Insertions.

1H7B HAVE JUST RECEIVED A BIG DRIVE

in tbe above, in ELEGANT PATTERNS. Some'

NOVELTIES in them
Call aud look them over.

. LARGE INVOICE OF SHIRTING and SHEET-

INGS' in all the Popular Brands. Buy early ; pi ices

are etill advancing.
BROWN & RODDICK,

feb 18 tf 45 Market Street

Coney's Tobacco Store I

IF YOU WANT THE BEST 5 and 10 cents Cigar
to Coney's, where you will find the largest

selection of Imported and Domestic Cigars, Chew-in-z

and Smokine Tobaccos.
Gentlemen will please remember that I do not

keep open on Sunday, therefore those who wish
topurchasile my goods will have to do so during the
week.

jan27tf WALTER CONEY.

1500 1500
FIFTEEN HUNDRED BARBELS

Pure Seed Potatoes !

Five Hundred Barrels now In Store.

One Thousand Barrels on the Way and to Arrive.

EVERY VARIETY.

Early Rose, Early Goodrich,
Peach Blows, Jackson White.
Peerless, Snow Flake.

tVSpecial Figures for large lots.
CHAS. D. MYERS,

feb 13 tf 83, 3Q 37 North Water Street,

The Old Eeliable House
HAS JUST RECEIVED A FULL STOCK OF

SPRING CASSIMERES,

Which we will make up to order at a Very Reason.

able Price.

For a Good Fit, Good Work and Low Prices yoa
'MU8T go to the Old Sellable House of

A. DAVID.

The Fashionable Merchant

feblStf Taller and Clothier.

Westminster Hotel,
16th Street, East of Union Square, N. Y. "

.

PERFECTION IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS,

THREE DOLLARS PER DAY.'"
- febl8eod3m we fr.su - , ; -

Hew Goods. ,

TO-DA- Y A LARGE ASSORTMENTRECEIVED BUTTON SHOES, from f1.25
Up; MlSSKH' LiAUK BHUiS, (Rom oc up BUXB'
SHOES of every imaginable style AT VBJ YLOW
raitJia. THOMAS H. HOWEY,

feblTtf No. 47 North Market St.

. "TheCiy ls: v
jjttAS t ; PEAS V BUT - NO-- j PJtAS FROM TTS

TO XTBir ORLEANS THIS YEAR ON CONSIGN-
MENT : but we can supply any ene else wishing to
try the EXPERIMENT with- - a FEW Clay, Black
and Mixed Peas; also a FEW White. - - - iV? iPRESTON CUMMINS CO. V?

feb 18.tf - - Millers jmd Grain Dealers. -

ou year,- - 0 BmJ1 p01 p."'".,-- . r? w
Six months. , - L2iriS?.r&ree month, , . 'ta.- v nit HnKjurlberm. delivered in anv nart of the
dry , Fifteen Cents per week. Oar City Agent are
aotauthorised to collect fr mere than three mathi
ib advance. . '. . ..v "... .' r

. ill J i--
1 AXVVJt :; X JlVXl ,

Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. U,
as second class matter. t

. ;

-- -. . ;Ovrt,iNK:
An attempt was made to blow.-o- p the

Imperial Winter Palace in Sk Petersburg ;
eight soldiers were killed and forty-fiv- e

ing upon Cabal, where there is great ex-- ;

citement.yTher first regular' train
through to Chattanooga on the Cincinnati
Southern Railroad wUlstart on next Sun-

day. :Ttae Texas colored convention
resolved to establish a colony ' at Panhan-
dle. The Governor General of Cana-

da recommend that $100,000 be appropri-
ated fer the jreliefJbr the Irish. A
revolution baa broken out in the heart of
Columbia, SouthAmercia ; it has proved
successful and the Railroad patty is
thought to hare control.- - A Dublin
dispatch gives more hopeful accounts of
the distress in Ireland ; much suffering but
no actual starvation except in the islands.2

James Lenox, founder of the Lenox
Library of New York, is dead. Seve-

ral persons were sentenced' to fine and im-

prisonment at Mobile, yesterday, for depre-

dations upon the public lands of the United
States. A large Russian army will
invade Central Asia. The Rev. Mr.
Cowley waa convicted in New York yes-

terday of starving and children
lathe Shepherd's Fold of that city.
Union Springs, Ala., boasts of a $12,000
fire. The Mansion. House . Relief
Fund," DubJin. now amounts to 37,000.

-- Rev. Dr. Jeter, of the Baptist Church,
died in Richmond, Va., yesterday, aged 73

)ears. The Senate rejected the nomi-

nation of Stickcey for United States Mar-

shal of Florida. The reported fight
! ftacker command with hostile Indians

is discredited. A Russian was arrested
for rx trad turn in, Paris, chaiged with an
attempt to assassinate the Czar.- - R. C.
Badger.- - waa examined before the Senate
Exodus Committee ; nothing new elicited.

New Yotk markets : Money 5G( per
cent; cotton dull at 13i13e.; Southern
flour steady at .$5 858 00; wheat $&la
better, with fair export trade; corn ifc.
belter and fairly active; spirits turpentine
44c; rosin steady at $1 45l 50.

Conkling will not attend, probably,
the Ulica Convention, but he says
there is not the slightest doubt that
it will go Cor Grant.

John Sherman claims 106 votes in
the Convention to start with. These
come frcm North Carolina, Georgia,
Virginia and O bio. John is not the
choice of, the Southern Republican
voters-al- l the same and by "a large
majority.

Beu HUl bas written another letter
his hundredth, more or less. lie

says he is not for Grant under any
circumstances, and that the "strong
man could not .carry possibly a single
gle Southern State. Ben is right. We
may recur, to his letter.

;i It-a- ll depends, it is said, upon Mr.
Speer, .whether or not Donelly gets
AVashburne'a majority. It is not
denied, we believe, that Washburne
received a majority of the votes cast.
Some 2,300 ballots cast for bim were
marked on the back, "Only that and
nothing more." :

Shepherd Cowley rather suffered
by the "Court investigation. If any
doubt existed before as to his being a
lineal descendant of "Old Squeers,
that doabt was removed by the trial .

It will bo remembered that the New
York wolf is an Englishman like the
master of "Dotheboya Elall.

Modes tywilL .not pay in politics.
Office-seeker- s understand that. Sec-

tions that 7 are always asking for
favors:; are- - always getting favors.
Every time there . is an office to be
dUtributed up comes the officehold-in- g

Bectioni ? and, Oliver Twist like,',"aaka for more,' and they get it.
There are some sections in North
Carolina that are persistently ignored

"eMents.fr vntino limna anrl nkn
--""tvft anfA ha nnnantaiivilli ki i ...w WW w w.wwwv.

:r.- - The Raleigh Observer says that
the Qorernor will ask the advice and
consent of the Council to call the Le- -

gial&tardr in - eitra session, and the
Council are' unanimously in favor of
the calL ' Marob I5tb will probably

v De the day. . viressarer worth is in
.Nefr.:,Torlr, and nds fr. Best .and
associates-al- l right financially. . Rep- -

resentati ve , DavUVaoco'm panted : tho
Treasurer. ' VYe'have read an old saw
about whom the gods would destroy,

2 We v make the amende honorable.

York. r It was -- so- stated iq : one or
ixaore of out ortheroxchangesv

We make - another; correction on the
.. authority; of the Obserotn Bufori,
the man that loves 'North Carolina I

WILMINGTON, . N.

tr.Charlotte Observeri v At ' the
meeting ' of the Hornet's Nest "R flemen.
held last night, the invitation of Cant. W.
T. B. Bell, Secretary of the King's Moun
tain centennial AssociaUon, to the company
to act as escort to Governor Jarvis and staff
to the celebration to be had there on Satur
day next,' was accepted. Mr. .Ford
has telegraphed the manager oX the opera
house that he will play in ' Charlotte two
nights (Wednesday and Thursday) instead
of one as at first proposed - Ihforma-tlo-n

has been ' received here' from" Raleigh
that GoVernor Jarvis has sent State Treasu
rer Worth to New York to inquire into the
nnanciai standing or the syndicate who
have proposed through Mr.Best to purchase
the Western North Carolina 'Railroad. If
this be found to be perfectly sound, the
Governor will undoubtedly call the Legisla-
ture together to consider the proposition
made by Mr. Best. - -- About six months
ago aiyoung man left the Table Rock
neighborhood! In 'Burke county "to Btudy
for the ministry." -- He returned a short
time since with a shot sun. - violin, came
chicken, bull pup, and pet squirrel I

THTSGITY.
RBW ADVUBTUBIBBNTS.

H. T. B. Piano wanted.
Musbok Imported goods.
HsissBKRGEB---Ne- w books.
Cmr'Norica Bids solicited.
Kisq & Bbotheb Dissolution.
CrosXiT & Mobbis--Auctio- n sale.

IiOeal Dota.
: Spring weather returned again.
No cases for trial before the

Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

Two business houses, one on
Front street and the other on Water street,
were found open by the police Tuesday
night.

The-Liqu-
or Dealers' Association

are advertised to meet at the Howard Re
lief Fire Engine Halt this afternoon, at 3

o'clock.
Mr. John Kent Brown's insu

rance in the Wilmington Mutual, on house
and furniture, amounted to $3,250. It was
Incorrectly stated in our last.

. We learn that whenLhe market
bell is ringing in case of a fire, a message
by telephone cannot be understood at the
City Hall or at any ot tbe stations.

We are requested to state that
the meeting announced totake Wce at the
Front Street M. E. CAuTch'Fridayfe.qibg,
has been cbinged to this fntrfsday) even
ing, at 7i i 'olock,

k-i-

Soelety tar in Deaefltof Xrlaliy Col
let.

Recog" zing the potent influence of the
ladies iu any great work of the Church, the
Rev. Dr. J. B. Bobbitt, agent for Trinity
College, has hit upon the plan of organiz
ing what is known as the "Ladies Aid So
ciety of Trinity College," for the promotion
of tbe ends had ia view. At a meeting at
the Front Street M. E. Church, on Sunday
afternoon last, a society on the above plan
was organized with one hundred members.
and at night a similar society, with seventy-f-

ive members. was organized at tbe
Fifth Street1 Mi EChurcb. The object of
the society, as set forth in the constitution.
is to raise funds for the benefit of Trinity
College, and, to improve the' minds of its
members by such course of reading and
rehearsals aa they may find entertaining and
profitable to themselves,1 or by selecting at
least one member to read an essay, or de-li-ver

an address.at each regularmeeting of
the society. The society does not, as the
name woujd imply, confine its membership
entirely to ladles.

Dr. Bobbitt informs us that bis efforts
in behalf of tbe College have thus far been
as successful as he could reasonably have
expected.

maclatrate's Conrt.
William Henry Smith, tsorored, was ar

raigned before Justice , McQuigg
:
on . the

charge of committing an assault upon Bev
erly Scott. Defendant was found guilty
and reauired to pay the costs, in default of
which he was committed to jail

Beverly Scott was next arraigned before
Justice Hill, on the affidavit of William
Henry Smith, charged with an assault.
Defendant found guilty and required to
pay a fine of five cents and tbe costs, from
which decision he appealed,' and was or-

dered to rive tho necessary bond for his
appearance.

Dable Postal Gsrd'aad,Beinrn Let-- -

tcrJBuTelope Bnterprlte.
It seems that we are not'to bave tbe dou

blei postal cards and return letter envelopes

about which so much was published a few
months ago. The parties who got up the
designs hare had them patented, 'and as the
postal card system doesn't pay any way,

the Postofflce Department hasn't seen fit to
tm ta the ? exbensa of eettinz hold of the
patents. ..The Postmaster General dees not
nurard tha double 'letter envelopes as one

of the -- least practical utility, and he has

therefore taken no steps to introduce them.

Tne Lesion of Honor. r
- It has been seldom, if ever, that we have

known an order L any kind to grow as

rapidly as that of' the new one known- - as

the Legion of Honor. On January 2nd,
1880, lodge No.' 67 was organized In rWil-mingt- on,

and on the 1st of February ensu-

ing the number had increased to" 90, whilst
during the month of January, as we are in-

formed by prominent members of the order
here, there bad been , in the United States
eight hundred and fifty applications for

; r'membership. 2,
5 -- InsurancertCOTpanies ; should be com-

pelled to give the proprietors of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup a royalty, for with this valu-
able remedy Thousands of risks :have been..j. nhl.h . I'mv(m wnTl Tiavft

terminated long ago.vr Price, 25 cents abot;J

. , CBimUNAI COURT.

Yerdtet " la lb Cue ot null Hall
Malclnc op tb Jrv In the Caaa f

"4Joho Gdr " .

The jury in the case of Maria Hall, col
ored, charged with the murder of William
Marey.' who retired to make" up their ver-

dict at half past seven o'clock on Tuesday
evening, remained out all night and until
about 8 o'clock, yesterday afternoon, when
they returned into court and, through their
foreman, Mr. J.lA. McLean, submitted a
verdict of manslaughter. There was con
siderable surprise manifested at tbe verdict,
and the counsel for the prisoner, as well as
the prisoner : herself, no doubt feel much
elated at the character of it

' The entire day yesterday was consumed
in making up the jury in the case of John
Grady, colored, charged with the murder
of one John Taylor, colored, in this city,
on the night of the 29th of November last,
during the progress of a fire on tbe west
side of the river. - The special venire ot
one hundred was exhausted, and another
of eighty, and still another of twenty, had
to be summoned, when, just at dark, as
about the last of the latter number bad
been used up, the . list was completed, as
follows: .

W. H; Taylor, Geo. L, Johnson, E: H.
Keathley, Geo. Honnett and J. W. Ma
comber, whites; and Robt. D. Davis, Wm.
Holmes, Chas. H. Mallet, Evander Mc- -

Bryde, Bryant Holmes' Henry Turner and
Thos. M. Simmons, colored.

The .jury was then panelled and placed
in charge of an officer for the night, and
Court adjouned until 9 o'clock this morn- -
iog, when the examination of witnesses
wilLcommence.

An Dolsit and Unfounded imprea-ale- n.

An impression having gained some
ground in the community, to the effect
that tbe police force were mainly responsi-
ble for the tardiness of the alarm on the
occasion of tbe fire on Tuesday morning- -

last, Capt, Goodman requests us to say that
it was just about- relieving time when the
fire took place. The night force had jus1
come' inj and some of them bad passed
Within less than a block of where the fire
broke out between five and ten minutes be-

fore tbe' alarm was sounded, aud saw no
indications of a fire. The day force had
just left for their stations when the fire was
discovered, and officer Biyan, on bis way
to his beat, saw tbe fire and kicked ; the
door of Mr. Brown's house open to give
the family the alarm.

Opera tlonae.
Butt's Panorama will be presented at

the Opera House on Friday evening, next.
It is an allegorical representation of the
Book of Revelation, said to be a fine con-

ception, and artistically a work of great
merit. It has been received with marked
favor elsewhere, and, judging from the
encomiums of the press, is well worth see-

ing. There will be only one exhibition in
this city. Reserved seats are on sale at
Heinsberger's.

Unnrnllable BXacter.
The following is the nnmailable matter

remaining (n tbe city postofflce at this date:
William Jackson, Tbe Brighton, Atlantic
City. N. C. ; Mary E. Vass, Raleigh, N. C,

Edward Hill, Dover, N. C. ; one package
merchandise for Miss M. H. Hawley, Fay
etteville; N. C.

ItlVKU AND BIABIIIE.

Schooner Mary Wood, Gandy, cleared
at Philadelphia for this port on tbe 16th
instant. -

Schooner limothy field, Leland, hence,
was at Gonaives on the 1st inst., dis
charging.

British barque Beam Parker, Tucker,
arrived at Liverpool on 4he 14th inst. from
this port.

Capt. Garrason, of tbe Steamer D.
MurchUon, reports about twelve teet of
water on the shoals when be left Fayette
ville Tuesday morning.

tub jnAixs.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails. 7:45 P. M
Northern through and way

mails.. 5:30 A. M
R&leizh.. 5:30 A. M. and 6.-0-0 P. M
Mails for the N. O. Railroad,
. and routes supplied there-

from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A. M

Southern mails for all points
South', daily. .8-0- 0 A. M. and 7:45 P. M

Western mails IU. U. K'vi daliv
(except Sunday). 0 :00 P. M

Mail for Cheraw & Darliaeton
Railroad 8.-0-0 A. M,

Mails for points between Flo- -
r rence and Charleston 8-0- 0 A. M

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape
jrear uiver, ana .

Fridays.. 1KK)P M.
Fayetteville, via Lumberton,

daily, except Sundays.... 6.-0-0 P.M.
Onslow O. HL and interme-

diate offices every Friday. . 6:00 A M.
Smithville mails, by steam-

boat, daily (except Sundays) 9 .00 A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town

N Creek and Shallotte. every
Friday at..V.... i.. 6 "00 A. M.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Tuesdays and Fri-
days at.. .j;........... 12-0- 0 P. M

.. OFBIT IOB DKLIVEBV.
Northern through mails. 9:45 A. M.
Northern through and way

mails......:...;'........ 7.00 A. M.
Southern mails. . ............ 7-3- 0 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad.... 10-3- 5 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
andfrom 2 to 550 KM. -- Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office. v. . t.

'
. . General delivery open from-6:8- 0 A. 3L
to 6 .00 P.'M., and on Sundays from 8 50 to
9:80A.M. C . r 1

'.

"v Stamps forsaleat general delivery when
stamp offlce ia closed. - " " - -- -' 1

, Mails couected from street noxes every

did', not. go. to Washington with the
Governor, las" ; was telegraphed. He
was there on other bnstness. : Hale's

All we Iwab' to - sar is 'that Qovernor
Jarvis did not go to Washington at the in--
vitatioo or, or to conrerwitn, uol Uurord,
who is just as much (and no more) inter--
estea in tneuest proposition as is tue man
in tue mopa" ;- - :f, .

Spirits Tarpenxme.
Roe shad sell for $150! per pair

at Kew Berne." ' '
- '. ' ' ."

Only two more Sheriffs to settle
with the State. 1 '

Senator Vance is much better..
His throat is greatly improved. '.

A colored child at Charlott e was
killed by "Godfrey's cordial"

Franklin! on and Lottisbarg are
to be connected hy telephone, y t

The Rocky Mount Progress has
progressed enough to coin a. new word

laugny.
--vThe late J 08. W. Holdens poem,

PTtttt aibo wo rn r1 iari av K tVtA- - ArlltM SiMHMviii puuiiauwu wj auv vutua aaa
Our Living and Qur Dead for 1874. '

Milton Chronicle : Tobacco sold
here last Saturday at $101 per hundred
bought by Sterling Smith, and sold by Nat.
Hunt.

Salisbury Watchman Lewis
Yogler, of this place, has bought and sold.
up to this date, tne present season, 20,000
rabbit skids.

The Linooln Iroare& savs an
affray occurred in that county last Thurs-
day, in which James King cut and serious
ly wounded James Davis.

Dr. Gatling will shortly arrive
in England from America, to attend in
person some improvements to be made on
bis gun. Dr. Q. is a native of North Caro-
lina.

Greenville JExpressi The Roan--
ok Union will convene at this place, in the
Baptist church, on the Z7tb inst. The . in
troductory sermon will be preached by Rev.
II. T. Yann, and the Missionary sermon by
ICev. Dr. J. D. Huffman.

The Tobacconist says a joint
stock company is being formed in Hender
son. Granville county, for the building of

$20,000 hotel, and reports the most
prominent business men of the town as
engaging in the enterprise.

The Linooln Progress says the
Uargrave-Hillia- rd breach ot promise suit.
recently brought in Davidson court, was
compromised by Hargrave payine all the
costs in the case and $1,000 to the plaintiff.
Tbe amount sued for was $20,000.

Exchange : Bald Mountain. N.
C, has again become an object of dread to
the residents in its vicinity.. Severe shocks
and rumblings were felt and beard on the
2Sth and 29ib ultimo, aud un. the lOthjnr
stanl the noises were beard- - at a distance of
seventeen miles. The people are expecting
the mountain to fall to pieces, very soon., v

Rates Weekly. Thre fertilizer
licenses yielded $1,600 to, the treasury last
week. ten drummers' licenses were
issued by tbe Treasury Department last
week. Fifteen bales of cotton, Mr. J.
C. FjrraUa entire crop, were burned, in
Little River township on Wednesday night,
lasr. No insurance. There were three
deaths in the city last week, all females 2
colored and 1 bite.

Reidsyille Times: We remem
ber at last Wentwortb Court, at night, some
lawyers were speaking with Judge McKoy
of bis chances for Governor. The Jndge
replied that the office wouldn't suit him.
that if Grant was made President they
needed some man for Governor who ceuld
play the servant to Grant and run to Wash-
ington for orders and come homo and en- -

fKAa t-- a aan't fha eypt vvt m

We could understand talk like that
Hickory Carolinian: Two horses

belonging to a Mr. Zimmerman died in the
lower part of Burke county a few days ago,
having marked signs or nydrophaoia. They
champed the logs of the stable, foamed at
the mouth, and manifested many of the
usual symptons of this disease. The
Catawba Cotton Factory Company has met
with such success since its organization as
to warrant the addition of . eighteen new
looms, which will be put up soon, making
a total of 60. The capacity of the looms
now in operation is 1,400 yards per day of
of plaids, the factory turning oat some 89
varieties of these goods. .

The Morganton Blade tells' of
a man who is a character in his way. His
name is Clem Farr, and be is a . success In
climbing a pole. At ..the Henry Clay mass
meeting in Morganton la 1844 he climbed
the sixty foot pole from which waved the
banner of Henry Clay, and twenty four
years later he again climbed the Seymour
and Blair flag pole, and took a drink at the
top of each, a distance of sixty feet from
the ground; and he says if nothing happens
he will climb the pole this year, and unfold
the banner to tbe breeze on which is in-
scribed tbe nominees of tbe Democratic
party for President and Vice President.

Hale's Weekly says of the late
William B. Wright : He was a graduate
of the University of North Carolina in the
large class of 1825. Among bis classmates
were Walter Alves, William E. Anderson,
William J. Bingham, Ralph Gorrell, John
H. Haughton, James Martin, James Moore,
William A. Wright, and others, who. living
and dead, bave made for themselves re-
cords of honor and usefulness as he made.
Among all the men eminent for good that
we bave known among tbe exceptionally
good people of Fayetteville and Cumber-
land; there was not ene who more deserved
tbe confidence and affection universally
yielded by tbe community in which he
lived, and by those to whom he was known
elsewhere. .

-
, r

' '

Raleigh. Observer : The Board
of Directors of the State Penitentiary is ia
session to-da- - Mrs. "Jones Watson
died Very suddenly at her home in Chapel
Hill, Saturday" night. ; ; A cistern hold-
ing 20,000 gallons is to be built at the Na
tional uemetery next month. Prof.
W. L Kerr. ; Slate Geologist, is: get
ling out a new map of the State, which
will be very - elaborate in" its details.

The attendance at the colored graded
schools in thU city is'verv laree. The
Johnson school numbers1SS9 pupils; Bap--
tisi Vnurcn senpot skw; jast Kaleigb school,
170; - 8t. Augustine . Episcopal . Church
school, 40; ' UDemn school, 62 ; and' t
YYssningion. scoooj .u, making in all a
grand total of 904. ; There are at pres-
ent 270 patients in the Lunatic Asylum, and
aeven are at their homes -- on probation.

- The report of the- - Treasurer of the
State Agricultnrat 8ocietyr - submitted to
tbe executive uommittee last 'week.-- shows
that over $3,000 has been paid on the debt
of the Society from the proceeds of the last
State Fair, after paying all expenses of tbe

ToDaji Indleauona.
For the;' South Atlantic States,- - falling

followed by rising barometer.winds veering
to ' Colder westerly

" winds, weather- - and

rains, rolioweo oy clearing wewuer ou
Thursday. '"- - , '

Tbermomeur Becors.
The following, will show the stale of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday- evening,- - Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta......... 62 Jacksonville . . . ..75
Augusta ....76 Key West....... .80
Charleston, ... ...60 Mobile.. .....73
Charlotte ...... ot Montgomery . . , . . 66
Corsicana, ? . . . . . 51 New Orleans, v -- .73
Galveston, ..... . .ra Punta Rassa, . . .77
Havana.;. ... ... .ou Savannah...;;.. .70
Indianola, ...... .56 Wilmington,... .69

The Norwegian brig Somerset was re
ported in below yesterday afternoon.

Quarterly meetlnsa '

Fea THE WlUGEHSTOX DlSTBICT OI TOE METHOD

IST B. Chuboh, South Fibst Bound, 18S0.
Topeall, at Prospect. FeVy 21, 22;
Mew River Mission. Feb'y 35:
onsiow. at BwansDoro. eb'y 28. 29:
oapua, at Magnolia, uarcul8.7: -
Clinton, at Andrews' Chapel, March 13; 14.

L. S. BUBXHXAD, Fregiding iCder.

CITY 1XJE31S.
Chew Jackboh'bBbst Sweet Navy Tobacco. --

KLKCTRIC BELTS. A sure enre for nervous
debility, premature decay, exhaustion, etc. Tbe
only reliable core. Circular mailed free. Address
J. iL REKYBS, 43 Chatham 8U N.Y.

hook HnramT. rnaaoBnis 8tia Book Biad
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling In a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable, prices. Mer
chants and ethers needing Becelpt Books, orother
work, may raiy on promptness mine execmwmoi
tneir oraers.

A CBOSS BABY. Notkingis eo conducive to a
man's remaining a oacneior as stopping ior one
night at the house of a married friend and being
kept awake five or six hours by the crying of a
cross baby. All cross and crying babies need only
Hop Bitters to make them well and amilns. Young
man, remember thiB. Traveller.

PiJJBrKNQIJSH GTJN8. The attention of sports
men Is invited to the advertisement ef Messrs. J. A
W. Tolley. manufacturers of fine breecn-ioaain- g

pn mpnMpnin, mpinii Tneir guns are maae
to order according to specifications and measure-
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
length of stock &c

From Bmlneht Dr. C. C. Clark, Oswego, N. Y. :
I have made sufficient experiment of Colden's

Liebig's Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic Invigo-rato- r,

to enable me to say it is by far the best of all
tne preparations or tne xina ma lus iim
I have ever used. To the sufferer from chronic dis --

eases or the convalescent,' it is invaluable, being
aotn nounsning ana sueugtaening. -

Ubxkh fXAKKXB, Agents, wunungtou.

WHITE LBAD --WHITE LEAD "BUY TBJE
BB3T.' The brand of. stricUy pure White
Lead manufactured by Armstrong & MeKelvey, of
Pittsburgh, Fa., has gained an enviable reputation
in this market for strict purity, whiteness and
durability, and those who wish good work done
will and it to their interest to buy this brand of Lead
and see that the firm's name with guarantee is on
every keg, as there is a cheap Lead being offered
inttHng their brand, which is over fifty per cent.
aduiturauon.

For sale only by GK. A. rsc&..
Hardware Dealer, Wilmington, N. C. "

A BENEFACTRESS. Just open the door for
her. and Mrs. Winslew will prove the American
Florence Nightingale of the Nursery. Of this we
are so sure that we will teach our "Busy" to say,
"A blessing en Mrs. Win slow," for helping her to
survive and escape the griping, colicking andtee th-
ing siege. MBS. WIN SLOW '8 SOOTHING 8Y-BU- P

relieves the child from pain, and cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea. It softens the gums, reduces
inflammation, cures wind colic, and carries the in
fant, safely through the teething period. It per--

part of it nothing less. We have never seen Mrs.
wtnslow knw her only through the preparation
of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teething." If
we had the power we would make her, as she ia, a
physical saviour to the infant race. Sold by all
druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

HENRY WABD BBECHSB ASKS A QUES-
TION I On Sunday, January 11th last. Bey. Henry
Ward Beecher, in Plymouth Church, Brooklyn,
preached to a crowd. The text was from First Tim-
othy, vt, 10 --For the love of money is the root of
all evil." "Men may say what they please about
despising money, but no rational man does despise
1t Themaat risoroaa aalnt to whom a million-i- s

left Is quite willing to assume the stewardship of i-t-
wnue nwiprg in biockb as legitimate wusu
represent actual property as is the dealing in wool
or the produce of the farm, yet gambling in stocks
is not legitimate, and yet it takes place unblushing-l- y,

almost unrebukedly and increasingly. Why
should not lotteries exist when churches are full of
them, when ffsthifd11 are opened filled with the
most ingenious schemes, when church fairs are car-
ried on with the mostmnblushing games of chance,
when a regiment is swelling its funds by the most
notorious of lotteries what business have we to
rise up in Judgment f" The 118th Grand Monthly
Drawing of the Louisiana state Lottery Company
will take place at New Orleans, La., on Tuesday.
March 9th. It is for the cause of Education and
Charity. For $3 you may receive $30,000. wAddress
M. A. Dauphin. New Orleans, La., or same person
at No. 319 Broadway, New York city, N. Y. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted,
BUY A GOOD SECOND HAND PIANO,T

Address

H. T. B."

feb 19 2t P. O. Box 572.

CITY OF WILMINGTON

MAYOR'S OFFICE,

February 18, 1830.

Bids
REBUILDING THE FIRE WHARF ONJpO

bouth aide of Market Dock, will be received until

12 o'clock, noon, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23d, 1830

at this Offica.

S. H. FISHBLATE,

feb 19 It Review copy. Mayor.
.A .... .

Dissolution.
rrlS COPARTNERSHIP OF KING ft BRO-- X

TUBB, dealers ia Turpentine and General Mer-
chandise, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
1st instant. AU debU will be paid hy King GU- -

D. D. KING.
Owen Hill, N. C., Feb. 17,1883. . febl91w

Hew Books.
jATHEB RYAN'S POEMS,

Webster's Great Speeches,

Twenty Tears of Inside Life in Wall Street,

Under the Tricolor,

Refutation of Darwinism,
An Earnest Trifler,

' The Twines of Table Xeuatain,
A Fool's Errand,

v Figs and Thistles, ' - ,
And many other New Books. :

For sale at ..-.

HKIN8BERGER'S
febl9tf Live Book and Music Store.

First Instalment
.. . a. - , '

QF OUB IMPORTED STOCK , OF SPBDIG

CAS8IMEBESV DIAGONALS, SUITINGS. Ac..

will be hereTHIS7rEEK, Jf If'MDNSONr Clothier and
- feb-- It " --r- ,- - f Merchant Tailor,t day at 4.00 P. JLexniDHion. -

v v
, - v - - ' lie.:; if A

?


